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CADET CYO

1994 FOOTBALL JAMBOREE
Roncalli High School Stadium
Saturday, September 10, 1994
Teams—46; Participants—950
Final Score: North — 62; South - 49

1994 CADET FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 22; Participants - 500
League Champion - St. Barnabas
Runner-up - St. Pius X
Division #1 Champion - OL Lourdes
Division #2 Champion - St. Pius X
Division #3 Champion - St. Lawrence
Wild Card Champion - Holy Name

1994 56 FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 23; Participants - 500
League Champion - St. Barnabas
Runner-up - St. Mark
Division #1 Champion - St. Barnabas
Division #2 Champion - St. Mark
Division #3 Champion - Little Flower
Division #4 Champion -

1994 CADET A FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 24 Participants - 300
League Champion - St. Simon
Runner-Up - Holy Name
Division #1 Champion - St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion - Holy Spirit
Division #3 Champion - Holy Name
Division #4 Champion - St. Simon

1994 CADET B FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 18 Participants - 225
League Champion - St. Luke B
Runner-Up - OL of Greenwood
Division #1 Champion - St. Luke B
Division #2 Champion - OL of Greenwood

1994 56A FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 25 Participants - 300
League Champion - St. Jude
Runner-up - Holy Name
Division #1 Champion - St. Pius X
Division #2 Champion - St. Matthew
Division #3 Champion - St. Jude
Wild Card Champion - Holy Name

1994 56B FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 34 Participants - 400
League Champion - St. Luke G
Runner-up - St. Malachy W
Division #1 Champion - St. Malachy W
Division #2 Champion - St. Luke G
Division #3 Champion - Holy Spirit G
Division #4 Champion - St. Jude G

1994 CADET A GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 31 Participants - 275
League Champion - Mount Carmel G
Runner-Up - St. Matthew
Division #1 Champion - Mount Carmel G
Division #2 Champion - St. Matthew
Division #3 Champion - St. Gabriel
Division #4 Champion - Central Catholic

1994 CADET B GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 29 Participants - 350
League Champion - St. Malachy
Runner-Up - St. Pius X P
Division #1 Champion - St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion - St. Pius X P
Division #3 Champion - St. Barnabas R
Division #4 Champion - St. Barnabas G
1994 CADET C Girls Basketball League
League Champion - Immaculate Heart
1994 56A GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 31 Participants - 350
League Champion..........St. Barnabas
Runner-Up....................Holy Name
Division #1 Champion.....St. Barnabas
Division #2 Champion.....Holy Name
Division #3 Champion.....Little Flower
Wild Card Champion.....St. Christopher

1994 56B GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 33 Participants - 375
League Champion..........St. Malachy
Runner-up....................St. Matthew
Division #1 Champion...St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion...St. Pius X G
Division #3 Champion...St. Matthew
Wild Card Champion.....OL Greenwood W

1994 56C GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 22 Participants - 250
League Champion..........St. Luke G
Runner-up....................St. Malachy W
Division #1 Champion...St. Malachy W
Division #2 Champion...St. Luke G

1994 CADET A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 31 Participants - 275
Tournament Champion.....Holy Spirit
Tournament Runner-up...Mount Carmel G

1994 CADET B GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 29 Participants - 250
Tournament Champion...Mount Carmel
Tournament Runner-Up...Immaculate Heart B

1994 56A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Tournament Champion...St. Matthew
Tournament Runner-Up...Holy Name
Teams - 31 - Participants - 275

1994 56B GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 33 Participants - 350
Tournament Champion...St. Pius X G
Tournament Runner-up...St. Malachy

1994 56C GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 22 Participants - 200
Tournament Champion.....St. Luke G
Tournament Runner-Up...St. Malachy W

1994 CADET HOBBY SHOW
Parishes - 8 Participants - 135
Collections
Over-All Winner-Amy Susin, Little Flower

Class A - Nick Carter, OL Lourdes
Class B - Stacy Kutcher, St. Michael
Class C - Krista Martin, Little Flower
Fine Arts
Over-All Winner-Abigail Zimmerman, OLL
Class A - Sophie Turner, Christ the King
Class B - Nicholas Sahm, St. Mark

Class C - Rachel Illinworth, OL Lourdes
Sewing
Over-All Winner-Lauren Holtz, Christ the King
Class B - Elizabeth Eicholtz, St. Pius X
Class C - Suzanne Rhia, OL Lourdes
Baking
Over-All Winner - Leila Bebly, OL Lourdes
Class A - Sabrina Fields, St. Pius X
Class B - Liz Labuz, St. Gabriel
Class C - Stephen Hill, St. Pius X
Kit Crafts
Over-All Winner - Mark Snyder, St. Pius X
Class A - Eric Mauser, OL Lourdes
Class B - Nicole Pirau, St. Mark
Class C - Andrew Wissell, St. Pius X
1994 CADET HOBBY SHOW (CONTD.)
Skilled Crafts

Over-All Winner - Robby Oerbing, St. Mark
Class A - Sean Eaton, Little Flower
Class B - Chrissie Winn, Christ the King
Class C - Paul Moriarty, St. Mark

1994-95 CADET A BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 34 Participants - 275
League Champion...........St. Monica
Runner-Up....................St. Pius X
Division #1 Champion........St. Pius X P
Division #2 Champion........St. Monica
Division #3 Champion........OL Greenwood
Division #4 Champion........St. Andrew

1994-95 CADET B BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 40 Participants - 350
League Champion...........St. Pius X P
Runner-Up....................Mount Carmel G
Division #1 Champion........Mount Carmel G
Division #2 Champion........St. Pius X P
Division #3 Champion........St. Lawrence W
Division #4 Champion........OL Lourdes

1994-95 CADET C BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 23 Participants - 250
League Champion...........St. Monica
Runner-Up....................St. Lawrence R
Division #1 Champion........St. Luke G
Division #2 Champion........St. Lawrence R
Division #3 Champion........Little Flower
Wild Card Champion........St. Monica

1994-95 56A BOYS BASKETBALL
League - 36 Participants - 375
League Champion...........Holy Name
Runner-Up....................Nativity
Division #1 Champion........Holy Spirit
Division #2 Champion........Holy Name
Division #3 Champion........St. Mark
Division #4 Champion........St. Louis
Division #5 Champion........Nativity
1994-95 56B BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE Teams - 38 Participants - 350
League Champion...........St. Jude R
Runner-Up....................St. Matthew R
Division #1 Champion........St. Christopher
Division #2 Champion........St. Matthew R
Division #3 Champion........St. Pius X P
Division #4 Champion........OL of Lourdes
Division #5 Champion........St. Jude R
Division #6 Champion........OL Greenwood W
1994-95 56C BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 29 Participants - 275
League Champion...........St. Mark
Runner-Up....................Mount Carmel G
Division #1 Champion........Immaculate Heart B
Division #2 Champion........Immaculate Heart W
Division #3 Champion........St. Matthew R
Division #4 Champion........St. Mark

1995 CADET A BOYS DEANERY
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
National Tournament
Teams - 17 Participants - 150
Tournament Champion........St. Plus X
Runner-Up....................St. Monica
American Tournament
Teams - 17 Participants - 150
Tournament Champion........St. Matthew
Runner-Up....................Immaculate Heart
1994-95 56A BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 36 Participants - 350
League Champion............Holy Name
Runner-Up..........................Nativity
Division #1 Champion........St. Plus X
Division #2 Champion........Holy Name

1995 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET B
BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 40 Participants - 375
Tournament Champion.........Mount Carmel G
Runner-Up............................St. Pius X P

1995 HOLY CROSS 56 A
BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 36 Participants - 300
Tournament Champion.........St. Mark
Runner-Up............................St. Charles, Blmgtm.

1995 LITTLE FLOWER 56 B
BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 38 Participants - 325
Tournament Champion.........St. Jude R
Runner-Up............................St. Pius X P

1995 ST. LUKE 56 C
BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 29 Participants - 275
Tournament Champion.........St. Mark
Runner-Up............................Immaculate Heart B

1995 MOUNT CARMEL CADET C
BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 23 Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.........St. Monica
Runner-Up............................St. Luke G

1995 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET A
BOYS HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 34 Participants - 300
Tournament Champion.........St. Luke
Runner-Up............................St. Thomas

1995 CADET A BOYS ARCHDIOCESAN
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 8 Participants - 100
Tournament Champion.........St. Plus X
Runner-Up............................Holy Family,
New Albany

1995 ST. LAWRENCE CADET C BOYS
HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 15 Participants - 125
Tournament Champion.........St. Luke G
Runner-Up..............................Little Flower

1995 HOLY SPIRIT 56 A BOYS HOLIDAY
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 24 Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.........OL Greenwood
Runner-Up............................Nativity

1995 LITTLE FLOWER 56 B BOYS
HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 26 Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.........St. Jude R
Runner-Up............................St. Pius X G

1995 CADET A GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 32 Participants - 300
League Champion..............St. Plus X
Runner-Up............................St. Matthew
Division #1 Champion.........St. Plus X
Division #2 Champion.........St. Matthew
Division #3 Champion.........Nativity
Division #4 Champion.........St. Roch

1995 CADET B GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUE
Teams - 33 Participants - 325
League Champion.............Immac.Hearth S
Runner-Up............................Immac.Hearth M
Division #1 Champion.........Immac.Hearth S
Division #2 Champion.........St. Pius X W
Cadet B Girls Volleyball League Contd.
Division #3 Champion........Immac. Heart M
Division #4 Champion........Holy Spirit G

1995 ST. PIUS X CADET B BOYS HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 31 Participants - 275
Tournament Champion.....Mount Carmel
Runner-Up.....................St. Lawrence R

1995 HOLY SPIRIT 56 D BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 22; Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.....OL Greenwood G
Runner-Up.....................St. Barnabas W

1994 ST. LUKE 56 C HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 21; Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.....Immaculate Heart W
Runner-Up.....................St. Matthew W

1994 ST. BARNABAS 56 D HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 18; Participants - 200
Tournament Champion.....St. Barnabas M
Runner-Up.....................St. Barnabas G

1995 CADET C GIRLS VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 9 Participants - 100
League Champion...........St. Malachy
Runner-Up.....................Immac. Heart
1995 56 A GIRLS VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 27 Participants - 250
League Champion........Immaculate Heart
Runner-Up...................St. Mark
Division #1 Champion.....Immaculate Heart
Division #2 Champion......St. Mark
Division #3 Champion......Holy Name
Division #4 Champion......St. Thomas

1995 56 B GIRLS VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 42 Participants - 375
League Champion........OL Greenwood G
Runner-Up....................St. Luke G
Division #1 Champion......St. Luke B
Division #2 Champion......St. Luke G
Division #3 Champion......St. Pius X W
Division #4 Champion......OL Greenwood G
Division #5 Champion......St. Barnabas M

1995 CADET A GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 32 Participants - 300
Tournament Champion.........St. Mark
Runner-Up........................Mount Carmel

1995 CADET B GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 33 Participants - 325
Tournament Champion.........St. Pius X P
Runner-Up........................Immac. Heart M

1995 CADET C GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 9 Participants - 75
Tournament Champion.........Immac. Heart
Runner-Up........................St. Luke B

1995 56 A GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOUR.
Teams - 27 Participants - 250
Tournament Champion......St. Matthew
Runner-Up......................Immac. Heart

1995 56B GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOUR.
Teams - 43 Participants - 375
Tournament Champion......St. Luke G
Runner-Up......................St. Matthew R

1995 BOYS WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Teams - 14; Participants - 225
Tournament Champion.......St. Lawrence
Runner-Up........................Holy Name
Third Place........................St. Luke
Fourth Place........................Holy Spirit

Individual Weight Class Winners
1995 Boys Wrestling Tournament
65......Drew Kirer, St. Pius X
2nd......Calen Wise, Holy Spirit
70......Josh Bushell, St. Luke
2nd......Scott Wagner, Holy Spirit
75......Michael Shaw, St. Jude
2nd......Tony Galbo, Holy Spirit
80......Nick Hobbs, Holy Name
2nd......Chris Cleary, St. Jude
85......Greg Dant, St. Jude
2nd......Bobby Ford, Little Flower
90......James Koers, Holy Name
2nd......Nick Himes, St. Jude
95......Jason Lannon, St. Lawrence
2nd......Chris Penne, Holy Spirit
100......Jacob Burns, St. Lawrence
2nd......Jeff Sullivan, Holy Name
105......Ben Gamble, St. Malachy
2nd......Kevin Huser, St. Jude
112......David Williams, Holy Spirit
2nd......Jacob Ramos, St. Luke
56C GIRLS VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 22; Participants - 200
League Champion...........Holy Spirit G
Runner-Up.....................St. Pius X P
56C GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 22; Participants - 200
Tournament Champion.....Holy Spirit G
Runner-Up.....................St. Pius X P
1995 BOYS WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
CONTINUED
119......Brian Plerson, Holy Name
2nd.....Chris Werner, St. Michael
126......Mark Koers, Holy Name
2nd.....Jed Dant, St. Jude
132......Josh Holden, St. Lawrence
2nd.....Greg Barnes, St. Michael
138......Terrell Leavell, Little Flower
2nd.....Clint Seal, Holy Spirit
145......Andy Dunne, St. Luke
2nd.....Mike Lyons, Holy Name
160......Carl Elam, St. Michael
2nd.....Nick Culpepper, St. Malachi
175......Mason Dangler, OL Lourdes
2nd.....Matt Taylor, St. Michael
Heavyweight..Ben Johnson, St. Luke
2nd......Ryan O'Hare, St. Luke

The 1995 Leo J. Mahoney Mental Attitude Award Recipient was Josh Holden, St. Lawrence Parish

1995 MUSIC CONTEST
Held Saturday, February 11, 1995 at Chatard High School
Parishes Represented - 42 Participants - 600
Piano Division
Class H1...Aaron Riegle, Greenfield Central
Class H2...Andrea Smith, Home School
Class A....Hye Young Moon, Guion Creek Middle
Class B...Matthew Kelley, St. Matthew
Class C....Stephen Toroni, Berakah School
Class D....Angela Yin, Hamilton Southeastern
Class E....Walker Farrell, St. Thomas

MUSIC CONTEST (CONTD.)
Vocal Solo, Class B...Bryn Chapman,
Carmel Clay Jr. High
Vocal Solo, Class C...Julia Krol, St. Luke
Vocal Solo, Class A..Heather Kreuzman
St. Barnabas
Vocal Solo, Class A...Mark Stoner, II
IPS #84

Vocal Duet, Class A...Katie Stark and Ellise
Ragozzino, St. Luke

Instrumental Division
Clarinet Solo...Betsy Fish, St. Vincent

Violin Solo......Michelle Biggs, St. Mark
Cello Solo.......Trumpet Solo..Janise Peters, St. Mark
Saxophone Solo..Ryan Smith, Chatard H.S.
Flute Solo........Gretchen Schmaltz,
Holy Name
Flute Duet.........Martha Whitmill & Jade
Stanley, St. Vincent De Paul
Flute Solo..........Snare Drum Solo..Benjamin Ott, Orchard
Vocal Division
Vocal Ensemble...St. Lawrence
Vocal Duet, Class B.. Katie Stark and Elise
Ragozino, St. Luke
Vocal Trio, Class B.. Sara Dominguez, Larina Hubbard
and Mariana Hubbard, St. Philip Neri

1995 HONORS MUSIC RECITAL
On Sunday, February 19, 1995 the CYO
Honors Music Recital was held in the Lilly
Theatre of the Children's Museum. The
top 28 performances from the CYO Music
Contest held at Chatard High School
on Saturday, February 11, 1995 performed
on that evening before a crowd of 300.

1995 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN SCIENCE
FAIR
Parishes Represented – 13 Participants - 125
Note: 625 students participated in their own
parish fairs.
Seventh Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Joe Koors, St. Thomas
Other Winners - Andrew Brandmaier &
Luke Sayre, OL Greenwood
Paul Bohnert & Tony Hollowell, Nativity
Sara Gibson, St. Gabriel
Seventh Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner - Mike Long, St. Barnabas
Other Winners - Miranda Peters & Kelly Miller,
Christ the King

Teresa Finn, Mount Carmel
Robbin Janik, St. Thomas
Joanthon Buechler, Christ the King
Eighth Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Ashish Parekh,
St. Bartholomew
Other Winners - Ben Johnson, St. Luke
A. J. Buran, Mt. Carmel, Kellie Barras,
St. Simon and Merin Rajadural,
St. Bartholomew

1995 INVITATIONAL TRACK MEETS
Teams - 16 Participants - 300
The following parishes participated in the
CYO Invitational Track Meets:
Christ the King-St. Matthew-St. Thomas
Immaculate Heart-St. Malachy-Mount
Carmel-St. Gabriel-St. Lawrence-St. Luke
St. Mark-St. Pius X-St. Rita-OL Greenwood-St. Simon-OL Lourdes
and St. Jude

1995 CADET BOYS TRACK & FIELD
CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams - 23 Participants - 500
Boys Over-All Champion.. St. Pius X
Runner-Up...St. Andrew
Third Place.....Immaculate Heart
Third Place.....St. Lawrence
Class A Champion...St. Barnabas
Class B Champion...St. Pius X
Class C Champion...St. Pius X
Individual Winners:
Class A-50 Meter Dash-Tony Dennis,
St. Barnabas

Class B-50 Meter Dash..Marques Newson
St. Andrew
Class C-50 Meter Dash..Mike Coffey
St. Thomas
Class A-100 Meter Dash..Doug Roach,
St. Gabriel
Class A-100 Meter Hurdles..
John Groves, St. Barnabas
Class A - 1600 Meter Run
John Holden, St. Lawrence
Eighth Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner-David Jensen
Mount Carmel
Other Winners - Marcella Baumhauer,
St. Lawrence, Joe Matis, OL Greenwood,
Michael Meehan, OL Greenwood and
Katie Stephon & Lori Paul, St. Barnabas

1995 CYO CITY-WIDE TRACK MEET
(CONTINUED)(BOYS)
Class A - Sprint Medley - St. Lawrence
Class B - 400 Meter Run -
Patrick Bush, St. Simon
Class B - 200 Meter Run -
Patrick Bush, St. Simon
Class B - 800 Meter Run
Aaron Homota, Kingsway
Class B - 400 Meter Shuttle Relay
Christ the King
Class B - 400 Meter Relay
St. Simon
Class C - 400 Meter Run
Tyrone Green, OL Lourdes
Class C - 50 Meter Dash
Mike Coffey, St. Thomas
Class C - 200 Meter Dash
Tyrone Green, OL Lourdes
Class C - 100 Meter Dash
Carlton Golder, St. Rita
Class C - 200 Meter Shuttle Relay
St. Luke
Class C - 400 Meter Relay
Holy Angels
Class B - High Jump
Mark Rinehart, Immac. Heart
Class A - Long Jump
Henry Collins, St. Andrew
Class A Shot Put
Chris Price, Nativity
Class A High Jump
John Harrell, Nativity

Class A - 400 Meter Run
Ryan Kirsch, St. Matthew
Class A - 200 Meter Dash
Tony Dennis, St. Barnabas
Class A - 800 Meter Run
Josh Holden, St. Lawrence
Class A - 400 Meter Relay
St. Barnabas

1995 CITY-WIDE TRACK (CONTD.)
Class B Long Jump
Rob Shirley, OL of Greenwood

1995 CADET GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD
CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams - 23 Participants - 350
Over-All Champion.......St. Pius X
Runner-Up...................St. Simon
Third Place....................St. Simon
Third Place....................Christ the King
Class A Champion.........St. Pius X
Class B Champion...........St. Pius X
Class C Champion.........St. Pius X
Individual Winners
Class A-1600 Meter Run
Julie Ham, Mount Carmel
Class A-100 Meter Hurdles
Lauren Hansberry, St. Simon
Class A-400 Meter Run
Lauren Hansberry, St. Simon
Class A-50 Meter Dash
Christian Mitchell, Christ the King
Class A-200 Meter Dash
Sarah Ayers, Mount Carmel
Class A-200 Meter Dash
Sara Ayers, Mount Carmel
Class A-800 Meter Run
Julie Ham, Mount Carmel
Class A-200 Meter Shuttle Relay
Mount Carmel
Class A-400 Meter Relay
St. Simon
Class B Shot Put
   Mike Naab, St. Matthew
Class C Long Jump
   Tyrone Green, OL Lourdes
Class C Baseball Throw
   Lee Thompson, St. Pius X
Class C High Jump
   Bart Collins, St. Pius X

1995 CITY-WIDE TRACK MEET
(CONTD.) (GIRLS)
Class B - 800 Meter Run
   Katie Miller, St. Luke
Class B-200 Meter Shuttle Relay
   St. Andrew
Class B-400 Meter Relay
   St. Pius X
Class C-400 Meter Run
   Melissa Popp, St. Simon
Class C-200 Meter Dash
   Kelly O'Connor, Immac. Heart
Class C-50 Meter Dash
   Andrea Gaddis, St. Simon
Class C-100 Meter Dash
   Kelly O'Connor, Immac. Heart
Class C-200 Meter Shuttle Relay
   St. Gabriel
Class C-400 Meter Relay
   Immaculate Heart
Class A - Long Jump
   Katie Witchgar, St. Pius X

Class A - Shot Put
   Mary Kiwanuka, St. Simon
Class A - Kickball Throw
   Katrina Ware, Christ the King
Class A - High Jump
   Karen Kavanaugh, St. Pius X
Class B - Softball Throw
   Megan Crist, St. Jude
Class B - Kickball Throw
   Katie Miller, St. Luke
Class B - High Jump

1995 CADET A GIRLS SPRING
KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 18 Participants - 225
League Champion......St. Roch
Runner-Up................St. Malachy
Division #1 Champion...St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion...St. Simon
Division #3 Champion...St. Roch
Wild Card Champion......Holy Name

1995 CADET B GIRLS SPRING
KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 11 Participants - 150
League Champion.....OL Greenwood
Runner-Up....................St. Simon
Division #1 Champion...St. Simon
Division #2 Champion...OL Greenwood

1995 56 A GIRLS SPRING
KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 20 Participants - 250
League Champion......OL of Greenwood
Runner-Up.................St. Barnabas
Division #1 Champion..St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion..OL of Lourdes
Division #3 Champion..OL Greenwood
Wild Card Champion......St. Barnabas

1995 56 B GIRLS SPRING
KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 21 Participants - 250
League Champion........ Mt. Carmel G
Runner-Up..................OL Greenwood G
Division #1 Champion...Mt. Carmel G
1995 CYO 56 CO-ED SOCCER LEAGUE
Teams - 17  Participants - 250
League Champion...............Immaculate Heart B
Runner-Up......................St. Barnabas G

1995 CYO CADET BASEBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 30  Participants - 425
League Champion............St. Pius X P
Runner-Up .....................St. Barnabas A
Division #1 Champion.....St. Pius X P
Division #2 Champion.....Little Flower B
Division #3 Champion.....St. Barnabas A
Division #4 Champion.....St. Michael W

CYO COACHES EFFECTIVENESS PROGRAM

The CYO recently revised its program for training new coaches and other volunteers participating in the CYO athletic programs. The coaches effectiveness program covers youth development, goals and priorities of coaching, philosophy of coaching, communication with players, teaching sport skills, planning essentials for practices, coach liability, first aid and safety. This program is an adaptation of the American Coaching Effectiveness Program utilized nationally. All CYO coaches must attend this coaches certification program within their first year of involvement with the CYO.
HIGH SCHOOL CYO ACTIVITIES

1994-95 JUNIOR-SENIOR BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams -36  Participants -325
League Champion........St. Luke
Runner-Up................Nativity R
Division #1 Champion...St. Luke
Division #2 Champion...St. Malachy W
Division #3 Champion...St. Philip Neri
Division #4 Champion...Holy Cross
Division #5 Champion...Nativity R
1994-95 FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 35  Participants - 300
League Champion........Holy Cross
Runner-Up................St. Barnabas B
Division #1 Champion..Mount Carmel G
Division #2 Champion..Mount Carmel B
Division #3 Champion..Holy Cross
Division #4 Champion..OL Lourdes
Division #5 Champion..St. Mark A
Division #6 Champion..St. Barnabas B

1995 ST. MATTHEW FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 35  Participants - 300
Tournament Champion.....St. Lawrence R
Runner-Up..................Little Flower B
Third Place................Holy Cross
Fourth Place................Immac. Heart W

1995 JUNIOR CO-ED VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Date: Saturday, February 25, 1995
Place: Capitol Sports Center
Teams - 12  Participants - 100
Tournament Champion...S. Heart, Jeffersonv.
Runner-Up................St. Jude "Red"

1995 JUNIOR CYO BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Parishes - 7  Participants - 61
Junior-Senior Boys
High Game - Austin Alte, St. Roch
High Series- Steve Cissell, St. Roch
Junior-Senior Girls
High Game - Camille Beard,
      St. Lawrence
High Series - Diane Soares,
      St. Lawrence
Junior-Senior Team High Series
      St. Roch
Junior-Senior Team High Game
      Good Shepherd
      Freshman-Sophomore Girls
      High Series-Kristen Esselman
      St. Roch

1995 JUNIOR-SENIOR BOYS DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 36  Participants - 350
Tournament Champion......St. Luke
Runner-Up..........................St. Malachy W

1995 JUNIOR-SENIOR BOYS ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 4  Participants - 50
Tournament Champion....St. Louis, Batesville
Runner-Up.........................St. Anthony, N. A.
1995 CO-ED SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams - 11 Participants - 175
League Champion...St. Roch
Runner-Up.................Good Shepherd R
Division #1 Champion...Good Shepherd R
Division #2 Champion...St. Roch

1995 CO-ED SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 11 Participants - 175
Tournament Champion...Good Shepherd R
Runner-Up........................St. Roch

1995 KING'S ISLAND DAY
Date: Wednesday, July 26, 1995
Place: King's Island
Each the CYO Office sponsors a CYO Day
at King's Island. This year over 2,200 CYO
youth & families attend this special day.

1994 HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP
AWARDS
St. Luke, Nativity, Good Shepherd,
St. Pius X, St. Roch, St. Gabriel, St. Jude,
St. Lawrence, Our Lady of Lourdes

1994 SPIRIT OF YOUTH AWARDS
Christina Hayes - Good Shepherd
Jason Oskay - Nativity
John Duselis - St. Jude
Stephen V. Giles - OL of Lourdes
Jessica Iliff - St. Matthew
Kristen Schreiner - St. Luke
Amie Kiefer - St. Roch
Matthew Rusler - St. Lawrence
Steve Baker - St. Pius X
Jessica Pawlak - St. Gabriel
1994 CYO HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams - 13 Participants - 125
Tournament Champion......Holy Name
Runner-Up......................St. Jude G

CYO CAMPS
A PROGRAM DESIGNED FOR YOU

CYO Camp is proud to have provided quality camping opportunities for all ages for the past 49 years with a strong dedication to quality programming through a variety of activities. CYO Camp's tradition of excellence continues in 1995. All campers from all ethnic, cultural and religious backgrounds are most welcome and are encouraged to join us for this fun-filled camp experience.

CAMP COUNSELORS
The CYO Camp has always had a tradition of quality. Our staff is no exception. The CYO camping staff is highly motivated and thoroughly trained before the camping season begins. In 1994 over 60% of the staff had been a CYO camper in their younger days. To be considered for employment every prospective staff member must first complete an essay type application, provide references and be interviewed by the Camp Director. Before the campers arrive every staff member attends a week long training session at the camp. Our philosophy in hiring is to look at the individual first and technical skills second. The CYO hires the person for their ability to relate to children.

GROUP RENTALS
From outdoor classrooms for school age children to adult retreat weekends Camp Rancho Framasa is available for groups to rent. Rancho Framasa is available for groups ALL YEAR ROUND. From November 1 to April 1 up to 75 overnight guests can be accommodated in four heated cabins and a heated dining hall. All cabins have shower/bathroom facilities.

SONRISA CHALLENGE COURSE
CYO Camp Rancho Framasa offers a team-building program designed to meet the needs of your staff, class, team, youth groups, etc. Using a progression of non-competitive field initiatives, group communication and cohesiveness are developed. The group is then facilitated through the decentralized teams course. The teams course is a series of physically constructed elements that are used to increase the group's communication and interaction, as well as develop leadership skills.

FAMILY CAMPING WEEKEND
A special weekend of family camping is available in July of each year for your family's affordable get away weekend. Your family may reserve bunks in the appropriate male and/or female cabins or reserve your own tent/camper space. Your fee covers all lodging, activities, snacks and full food service.
FALL WEEKEND
Join us at Camp Rancho Framasa in October of each year for a co-ed weekend of Fall activities. The weekend is staffed by the summer counselors. Activities include, handicrafts, canoeing, horseback riding, pumpkin carving and Mass, dinner and a dance to mention a few. Registration is limited for this fall activity.

COUNSELORS IN TRAINING
The one week long counselor-in-Training Program is designed to strengthen advance camping skills, encourage leadership and introduce and give practical experience in the basic counseling skills for students entering 10th - 12th grades. After their training some CIT's may be asked to stay on for additional weeks after their training.

ADVENTURES PLUS CAMPING
Adventures Plus camping provides teens, ages 15-17, with the exhilaration of travel and a greater challenge of the outdoors and fellowship with new friends. The 8 day CO-ED trip includes an orientation in advanced camping skills and group building activities, a two day white-water rafting trip with overnight camping on the New River in West Virginia, backpacking and camping on the renowned Appalachian Trail through Virginia and Tennessee. Rock Climbing was added to the program in 1995.

ADVENTURE CAMPING
Adventure camping is for youth ages 12 - 15 who want a week of spirited fun, travel and excitement. This adventure includes a day of spelunking in Buckner’s Cave, a canoe trip down the Driftwood River with an overnight stay at Blue Canoe Livery, a hiking trip on the famous Knobstone Trail in Southern Indiana and many more activities are included in this adventure packed week.

SKEMOTAH VILLAGE
The Skemotah Village campers enjoy the best of both worlds at camp for campers ages 12 - 15. Campers live in platform tents nestled in the wooded hills of Rancho Framasa. Campers will cook breakfast each day and will spend the morning hours enjoying an activity at the Village. In the afternoon the campers will join the main camp and participate in traditional activities such as horseback riding, swimming, archery and campfire and more. Campers will return to the Village following campfire.

MUSTANG CAMP
The Mustang Camp is designed for campers ages 13 - 15 with a special interest in horses. Mustang campers will spend each morning with a certified horse instructor learning about the horse that they will adopt for the week. Topics will include basic riding skills, grooming, feeding, saddling, trail riding and general care for the horse and tack. The week also includes several field trips. Mustang campers live at the Skemotah Village during their stay at CYO Camp.
SASSAFRAS CAMPING
The Sassafras Camp is a shortened week for children ages 7 - 10 years. The Sassafras campers will join the Traditional Summer Camping program mid-week. Upon arriving on Wednesday morning the Sassafras campers will be involved with the Unit A program during their stay.

TRADITIONAL SUMMER CAMPING
Campers are assigned to a group with their friends and other campers of the same age. Each group is led by a CYO Camp Counselor and each group shares a cabin with at least one other group.

Campers participate in activities that are age group appropriate. Traditional activities include horseback riding, swimming, canoeing, campfire, archery, team sports, arts and crafts, Native American Culture, Gold Rush, Drama and many other activities provide for a week of fun and adventure for these campers.

CANOE TRIP
The "CANOE TRIP" is a week long adventure traveling down the Driftwood River and the East Fork of the White River by canoe. The co-ed group will travel with all of its gear in the canoes and will campout on the banks of the river each night. On Sunday the campers will spend the evening packing food and gear and participating in a canoe safety orientation program.

BICYCLE TRIP
The co-ed "BICYCLE TRIP" offers the thrill of the hills of Southern Indiana. Campers will start with a bike safety orientation on Sunday and then ride the first leg of their trip to Camp Christina for an overnight stay. Four of the next five days will be spent riding 25-40 miles each day and camping out in a different State Recreation or Forest area each night. A sag wagon (utility van) will be driven along to accompany the group and carry all needed supplies. Campers will need to bring their own road-ready bike and helmet.

HOLIDAY CAMP
Afraid you'll be bored at home over the Christmas break? Then come spend three days of the holidays at CYO Camp. The co-ed group of campers will stay in two heated cabins with their favorite summer camp counselors. Activities include handcrafts, archery, challenge course, sports, hiking, games (indoor and outdoors), sledding, devotion time, stories around the Lodge's fireplace and more.

WINTER ADVENTURE CAMP
This co-ed group will stay in two separate heated cabins. Campers will go spelunking, take a trip to Nashville to visit with several local craftsmen and attend a basic climbing class at J. L. Waters Outfitters in Bloomington, home of a 2 story indoor climbing wall. Other activities include star gazing, hiking, outdoor compass/scavenger hunt course, games (indoor and outdoors), sledding, devotion time, ghost stories and campfires around the Lodge's fireplace.
St. John Bosco Medal Recipients
1993
Margee McHugh, St. Catherine
Frank Shea, Little Flower
Karen Kiefer, St. Roch
Catherine Fischer, St. Matthew
Phil Hall, St. Malachy
Lanny Rossman, St. Barnabas
Mike Schoettle, St. Jude
James G. Davis, Our Lady of Lourdes
Thomas Egan, Nativity
1994
Patrick Fitzgerald, Nativity
James Putnam, St. Jude
James Richardson, St. Malachy
Michael Wyciskalla, St. Barnabas
Anita Risch, St. Malachy
Karen Deery, Our Lady of Lourdes
Gary LaSalle, St. Lawrence
Monsignor Albert Busald Award Winners
1993
Mike Prestel, Good Shepherd
Jeff Bourquin, Immaculate Heart
Philip M. Thobin, Immaculate Heart
Jim Mahin, Nativity
Dennis Davis, Our Lady of Lourdes
James O'Donnell, Our Lady of Lourdes
Larry Denzio, St. Barnabas
John Jaffe, St. Barnabas
Joseph Doyle, St. Christopher
Barbara Hasbrook, St. Luke
Mary Kay Hahn, St. Mark
Richard Gale, St. Matthew
David Petroff, St. Matthew
Thomas Gregg, St. Michael
Susan Watson, St. Michael
Roger Branigan, St. Pius X
Michele Collins, St. Pius X
Celeste Thompson, St. Pius X
Geri Pearson, St. Simon
Lee Roseman, St. Simon
1994
Tony Curry, Holy Name
Carl McClelland, Immaculate Heart
John Miller, Little Flower
Karen Downer, Nativity
Angie Egan, Nativity
Joanne Deery, Our Lady of Lourdes
John P. Harbor, Sr., Our Lady of Lourdes
Bob Shackelford, Our Lady of Lourdes
Paul Goode, Sacred Heart
Warren Culpepper, St. Andrew
Edward Huck, St. Barnabas
Doug Prieshoff, St. Jude
Bill Cobb, St. Jude
Kerry F. O'Brien, St. Joan of Arc
Cindy Maude, St. Jude
Kathy J. Caiito, St. Lawrence
Debby Freije, St. Matthew
Joseph B. Hurley, St. Monica
Susan M. Archer, St. Pius X
Mark Moorman, St. Rita
Lenora Hancock, St. Thomas More
Carolyn Jones, St. Thomas Aquinas
1995
Boyce Baldwin, Good Shepherd
Denise Tobin, Holy Cross
Steven A. Gaither, Holy Name
Jerry Jones, Immaculate Heart
Pamela Brake, Little Flower
Debbie A. Perkins, Nativity
Paula A. Bittelmeyer, Our Lady of Lourdes
Colleen Kenney, Our Lady of Lourdes
Thomas K. Nash, St. Luke
Jacqueline J. Swihart, St. Malachy
Bryon P. Meunier, St. Malachy
Ed Freije, St. Matthew

1995 (contd.)
Larry D. Smith, St. Andrew
Joan M. Ellis, St. Barnabas
Sam Agresta, St. Jude
Butch Schoettle, St. Jude
James B. Stockdale, St. Philip Neri
Patrick R. Fagan, St. Pius X
Catherine S. Dillman, St. Roch
Cindy Price, St. Simon
Richard Turner, St. Thomas

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD

Now in its 34th year of operation, the St. John Bosco Guild is a volunteer ladies organization designed to promote interest in the Catholic Youth Organization and its program, and to assist in sponsoring fund-raising event for the CYO. Membership is open to all women of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis and membership totals over 200 for the current year.